SHOWCASE GROUP
Connecting the D.O.T.S
Development, Opportunity and Training for Success
Facing our Future

**Objectives**

To motivate and educate youth at-risk of failing and dropping out of school
To increase participating youth’s GPA
To increase the high school graduation rates
To decrease juvenile delinquency behaviors
To increase healthy lifestyles and physical fitness
To assist in fostering positive relationships with family, schools and the community

**Methods**

**Educational Enrichment** – assist families and schools with after-school, community and home based services developed to provide intervention to youth who are at-risk of out of home placements, school expulsion and/or dropping out of school because of behavioral challenges.

**Vocational Enrichment** – assist youth with job skills, career exposure and hands on experiences to gain insight on how to be prepared for, obtain and sustain employment/career paths.

**Behavioral Change** – counsel, teach and train the life skills necessary to have a healthy life (anger management, impulse control, positive decision-making and healthy relationships).

**Youth Re-Entry Program** – work with the state and county detention centers and development campuses to provide community resources (Educational Enrichment, Vocational Enrichment and Behavioral Change) for when youth are released and return to their home schools.
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